
FoodBIN Sponsorship Program

Join us as a sponsor at the inaugural global 
FoodBIN (Business Incubation Network) 
conference
The International Business Innovation Association (InBIA), in 
partnership with the Rutgers Food Innovation Center, is excited to 
announce the formation of the Food Business Incubation Network 
(FoodBIN), and InBIA’s first-ever FoodBIN Conference.

FoodBIN Conference - Rutgers University 
Student Center, New Brunswick, NJ,
September 13, 2017

FoodBIN Incubator Tour of Rutgers Food 
Innovation Center and Rutgers EcoComplex,
September 14, 2017



FoodBIN will serve as a global network of food incubators, accelerators and shared-use kitchens.  Its mission will 
be to become the world’s leading voice for advancing best practices in food business incubation; and identifying 
programs, services, funding sources and partnerships that can maximize impacts to food and agribusinesses 
within their regional economies. 

Our inaugural conference will feature approximately 20 incubation programs from across the globe in brief 
5-minute “bite sized” presentations that will serve as a catalyst to demonstrate the tremendous diversity that 
exists among incubation programs worldwide.   Keynote presentations on “Food Innovation and the Future of 
Our Industry” will be provided by Carlos Barroso, Senior Vice President, Global Research and Development and 
Quality, Campbell Soup Company; and on” Trends and Growth Opportunities in the Specialty Food Industry” by 
Phil Kafarakis, President & CEO, Specialty Food Association. 

You can expect to meet, mingle and engage with senior 
leadership and food professionals from:

• Food Incubators and Accelerator programs from across 
the US and from global organizations, each servicing 
the food industry entrepreneurs in their regions

• Investors seeking high-growth companies

• Food industry corporations searching for new models 
for innovation

• Service providers looking to access the high 
performing clients from food incubation, acceleration, 
and entrepreneurship development programs  

• Economic Development Organizations and 
Government Agencies looking to develop and enhance 
food entrepreneurship in their communities

Over the last decade, there has been a significant 
increase in the development of food business 
incubation centers and acceleration programs, in 
response to consumer demand for more specialty 
and innovative foods.  A great number of new startup 
businesses have resulted, and there has been significant 
investment from the corporate and venture capital 
community with billions of dollars invested over the 
past few years in food startups. Business incubators, 
accelerators, and shared-use kitchens provide 
critically-needed services that contribute to the 
success of food entrepreneurs and their local/regional 
economies. This conference will help you to identify 
best practices in food incubation that can be adopted 
and customized to your region.

In order to minimize the fees charged for attendees to this event, and to enable ongoing sustainability of the 
FoodBIN organization, we are inviting members of the food community to sponsor this event. Sponsorship 
payments will be made to the International Business Innovation Association, a not-for-profit 501(c)(3). For 
further information on sponsorship details, please contact either:

Christina Buck, Director of Events, International Business Innovation Association
cbuck@inbia.org   |   407-965-5653, ext. 528

Lou Cooperhouse, Executive Director, Rutgers Food Innovation Center 
Cooperhouse@njaes.rutgers.edu   |   609-737-0077

Conference Attendees You will Meet: Why this is so important:

Connect with our audience via the following 
sponsorship opportunities:

inbia.org/foodbin

Conference & Program Overview



Sponsorship Levels

$8,500 – FoodBIN Platinum Event Sponsor:
Provides a 12-month membership and partnership with FoodBIN, in addition to the event 
sponsorship benefits below. 

Pre-event:
• Logo placement on event website

• Logo placement in select event communications

Onsite:
• Logo and branding opportunities on conference signage

• Two registrations to the FoodBIN Conference and to the incubator tour

• Six-foot tabletop exhibit space, adjacent to InBIA, USDA, and Rutgers Food Innovation Center 

host organizations

• One page marketing collateral placed on each table placing *to be produced and printed by 

sponsor  

• Two-minute welcome remarks Wednesday morning

Post event:
• Partner logo placement on FoodBIN website

• Member of FoodBIN group in Exchange - continue the conversation online!

• Guest blogger - work with InBIA and Rutgers Food Innovation Center to develop ongoing content

$5,000 – FoodBIN Meals Sponsor:
Pre-event:

• Logo placement on event website

• Logo placement in select event communications

Onsite:
• Logo and branding opportunities on conference signage

• Two registrations to the FoodBIN Conference and to the incubator tour

• Six-foot tabletop exhibit space, adjacent to InBIA, USDA, and Rutgers Food Innovation Center 

host organizations, as well as Platinum Event Sponsors

Post event:

• Partner logo placement on FoodBIN website

• Member of FoodBIN group in Exchange - continue the conversation online!

• Guest blogger - work with InBIA and Rutgers Food Innovation Center to develop ongoing content

inbia.org/foodbin



$2,500 -  Exhibitor Sponsor
Pre-event:

• Logo placement on event website

• Logo placement in select event communications

Onsite:
• Logo and branding opportunities on conference signage

• Two registrations to the FoodBIN Conference and to the incubator tour

• Six-foot tabletop exhibit space during Wednesday conference 

Post event:

• Partner logo placement on FoodBIN website

• Member of FoodBIN group in Exchange - continue the conversation online!

$3,500 -  Transportation & Tour Sponsor (1 sponsor)
Pre-event:

• Logo placement on event website

• Logo placement in select event communications

Onsite:
• Logo and branding opportunities on conference signage

• Two registrations to the FoodBIN Conference and to the incubator tour

• Six-foot tabletop exhibit space during Wednesday conference

• Two-minute welcome remarks during Thursday tours and/or at lunch at Rutgers Food Innovation Center and

Rutgers EcoComplex.

Post event:

• Partner logo placement on FoodBIN website

• Member of FoodBIN group in Exchange - continue the conversation online!

inbia.org/foodbin

Sponsorship payments will be made to the International Business Innovation 
Association.  InBIA is the only member association focused on entrepreneurial 
support organizations and leading entrepreneurs to greater success.



Who We Are:
• InBIA is a global network of entrepreneurial

support organizations that lead entrepreneurs to
greater success.

• Founded in 1985

• A not-for-profit 501(c)(3)

• Global network of: 2,200+ members, 950+
entrepreneurship support organizations  in 62+
countries

Who We Serve:
InBIA’s members are ecosystem builders and thought 
leaders in entrepreneurial ecosystems across the globe. 
They include leaders of:

• Incubators

• Accelerators

• Coworking spaces

• University commercialization centers

• Government/economic development organizations

Fast Facts About Us

Visit inbia.org for more information

Why We Serve:
• Entrepreneurship has a huge impact on the global economy,

as small businesses drive job creation in every region of the
world.

• InBIA’s Mission: “To help communities enable their
entrepreneurs to transform their dreams into innovative
businesses that make global prosperity a reality.”

How We Serve:
• InBIA fosters collaboration on a global scale between

entrepreneurial ecosystem leaders through international
conferences, summits and online communities.

• We provide globally-recognized thought leadership, research,
education and accreditation based on best practices for
building sustainable entrepreneurship centers and regional
ecosystems.

• Most importantly, InBIA facilitates authentic connections,
mentorship and peer-to-peer collaboration to enable
our network to sustainably serve the entrepreneurs in
communities around the world.



This agreement is for 2017 FoodBIN sponsorships, and outlines basic terms and understandings between the 
International Business Innovation Association (InBIA) and the Sponsor. It must be signed and returned within 5 business 
days, or courtesy holds will be released on all sponsorship items. Sponsorship is not final until payment is received.

Please complete all fields to ensure proper listing.

By signing below, you agree to all the terms and conditions stated in this sponsorship agreement. 
The undersigned is fully authorized to commit to this event and all the terms and conditions.

Company General Information

Sponsorship Authorization

Company Name:

Contact Phone:

City:

Printed Name:

Company Mailing Address:

Signature:

Goal of Sponsorship:

Contact Name:

Contact Email:

State:

Date:

Zip: Country: Company Twitter Handle:

Upon receipt of your signed agreement, InBIA will send you a confirmation and invoice via email to the contact provided above. Payments are accepted via 
credit card or company check. A non-refundable 50% deposit is required within 15 days of signed contact to secure sponsorship items and booth space. Final 
payment is due by August 18, 2017. Cancellations by August 25, 2017 will be accepted with no final payment due. Contracts received after August 25, 2017 are 
due in full upon receipt of the contract.

Please sign and return this agreement to Christina Buck via email to cbuck@inbia.org or via mail to:

InBIA
6555 Sanger Rd.

 Orlando, FL 32827

To pay by credit card, please call Christina Buck at 407.965.5653, ext. 528, or email cbuck@inbia.org

Sponsorship Item(s) Cost Qty Subtotal

$ $
$ $
$ $
$ $

Grand Total $

Sponsorship Agreement

+1.407.965.5653 ext. 528   |   cbuck@inbia.org   |   inbia.org




